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I MoENALLY & MoCURDY,
I ATTOHN EYS-AT-- W,
r rlurfleld. Pa.

eaiineei attandad to promptly with

Idality. Offiee OB BeeoBd ttreet, eboee the Firet
Metieaal Bank. :lt:M

witLiiM i. waiaicb. raaaa riaLDisa,

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS. AT. LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
buatneat of all kin.lt attended to

with ororaoloeM and Oil.litJ. Offloa ia retidroee
of William A. Wallaoe. Janl:7j

U. R. BARRETT,
Attorn it and Counselor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
nering ratifnad bit Judgoiihip, hat raautaad

tha praotioa of tha law ia bit old offloa at Clear-fiel-

Pa. Will atland tha aoarta of .fenerooo and
Bib ooaotiaa wbaa tpoeially lotaiaad la eonneetloa
with retideat aoaaaal. I:le:72

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention gtron to all legal butineet
tatruttad to bit eara ia Cloarflald and adjoining
eountiet. OBoe on Market it., appoeito tiautle't
Jtwelry Etara, Clearfield, Pa, - jeM'71

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.' Clearflrld. Pa.
VavOBoa hi tba Court Hoaia. (deoS-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

' t1:l:TS " Clearfield, Pi.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Otoe oi Seeoud St., ClaarDald, Pa. aorll.M

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
la tba Court Untie. Jyl l.'tf

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
6ftee aa Market at., eer Joaaph Rhawara'

yrooarT atora. Jaa.,l87I.

TBOB. i. B CDLLOITOB. W. H. b'ccllooob.

T. J. MoCULLOUQH & BROTHER,
ATTORN KYM AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pt.
Offlo o Locuat itrtfl, oemrly oppoiit tht

f Or. R. V. WiUnn. W hrt to our of-I-

ona of Ri A Bro'i Urt;aiit fir and bur-

glar proof aa.ea,for tho jirotfOtion of Woki.deod,
aid otbtr ralaablo papori placed In oarcharjt.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Rotate Afeiit, Clearfield. Pa.
OWoo ob Third itraal, bat. Cherry A Walnut.

aTReapeotfall7 alfara hjj Hrvlrasln railing
aid bujlng landi In Oltartald lad adjoining
taantlea f and with aa eiperienoe ot orar twenty

art at a furraror, latter! kimaalf that ha eaa
rtaiar tatlafaotioB. Pab U:'3:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ABB BOlt-l- l IB

Haw laogs and Lumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

OHee la Maeeiie Building, Room No. 1. 1:55:71

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

I II Oaceola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y pi

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallaroton, Clearfield County, Penu.
kavAII Irgal baliaau prompllj atttnded to.

D. L. K REB 9,
Suaoaianr to II. B. Swoopa,

i.kW 1KD COLLECTIOV OFFICE.
Trr- - '

Pdtl.1'71 CLSARFIELD. PA.

Mo H. Orria. 0. T, Alexander.

ORVjS II ALEXANDER,
A'lTOPNKYS AT LAW,

Bellefoute, Pi. wpllOJ-- j

J. 8. B ARNHARTj
I ET ATATTORN - - LAW,
I Bellefbnte, Pa.
Will praettoe ia Clrardald and all of tha Count of
Iht Uih jodieial dlttrlot. Real atltla butinatt
and eollootloa of claimi aiade tpMialllot. nl'TI

DR. T. J. BOYER,
.PHYSICIAN AND SDRQEON,

film ei U.rket Street, Clearfleli Pa.
-- OBoa koart: to 11 a. m , and 1 to I p. m

R. E. M. SCIIEDRER,

H0MO0PATIII0 PHYSICIAN,

Offloa la Nannie Beildlnf,

April 14, 1ST!. Cltarteld, Ta.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
IIYSICIAN k SURGEON,

LUTHER.'BURa, PA.

'l attaaf prnfatrional aaflt promptly. aoglO'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
HYSICIAN k SURGEON,
T A VINO Mealed at Pennield, Pa., offarl bit
JL prefeetional tarrioet to tha people of that
a aaa terrouauung aaaBtry. All aallt promptly
(' ded to. ot. ia it.

PR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
V 8ar,eoa af Ik Sd eglmeat.Feaaiytranle
""laaieera, ha.lng ratarned from tha Army,

n hit profaaaiaaal terrleet to tht elllieoe
tviearaei.aoaoty.
tar-- ProfetitoBBl aallt ereaatlr atwaled to.

aa Baeaad itrttL formerlroeearled by
ooJ. (aprVSSjU

tGAUOHEYob CO'S

RESTAURANT,
BaeoBd Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

H'.rt aa hui lk n.tee. tea Rma
Raui, Craakan. Cabaa. Ciiare, Tobaoeo,

f 'ratta, Oraagea, Ueaeaa, and all klada
rl" a teeto. . .

' 'I D. MeflAfJOUEI A 00.

CLEARFIELD
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Cards.

JEFFERSON LITZ, '

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
loeatod at Oaeeole, Pa., effort kit

HAVING aeraloet to tha people of that
jUoa and turroonding ooantrr.

tsvAU callt promptly altiadad to. Offloa

and reild.net oa Cartln tk, formorlj aeeupied
bj Dr. Kliaa. May, lK.ly.

I. aoLLowaoii , . . . . a. dtu caiit.
HOLLOWBUSH & CARET,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

AND STATIONER!,
318 Market SI., PMMclpMa.

,Pipr Floor Saekt and Bagt, Foolteap,
Laltar, Note, Wrapping, Cartala and Wall
Ptpara. fb24.T0-lyp-

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juttloa af tha Peaoe, Borrayer and Conreyanoar,

- lutheraburir. Pa.
All batlnatt Intratted to him will be promptly

attandtil to. Pertont wishing to employ a
will da well to giro him aeall, at he flatten

bimielf that ha ein render aatiihetion. Deedl of
eonreyanoo, arliolat of agreement, and all legal

pipert, promptly and naatlj executed. O(15oir J

james o. Barrett,
Juttloa of tha Peeoo and Lbonied Conreyanear,

I.tttheraburtr, Clearfleld Co., Pa.
BrtTColleolion. A remlttaieet promptly made,

and all bindl of legal initaimintl txteuted oa

thorl aotlea. may4,70tf

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER SURVEYOR,

Latberabarg Pa.
I tabtoribar offer, hit arrieel to tha publie

TH the eapaoity of Bortwner aad Burreyor
All eallt for turreylng promply attended to, aad
the making of drefli, deedl aid other legal initra-ment- a

of writing, oxoeated without delay, and
warranted to be oorreot or noehargo. o!2:70

J. A. BLATTENEERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, ClaaiSe!. Co., Pa.

Conrayanolng and all legal papert drawa
with aeeuraey and ditpateh. Diaftt on and e

ticket! to aad from era point In Europe
procured. Oet4'70 Om

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
BANKERS,

I.uthertburg, Clearfield eounty, Pa.
Bloney loaned at raaaonablt atfl; exehange

bouaht and told: dapoiitt reeel-ed- , and a gen- -

earl banking bniineat will be eurled on at the
above place. :IJ:u:il

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jullloa of the Peaoe and lerireaer,

Carweutrllle, Pi.
.Collaotlont made and moBar promptly

paid oer. 'eon Mil

E. A. &. W. D. IRVIN,
flBALBBB in

Real Estate, Sauare Timber, Lors
AND LUMBER.

Ofh oe In new Corner Btora building.
Borll'71 Curwenivllla, Pa.

.ao. aliiot iiiit litter... w. auaar
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Manufacturer! A extant ire Dealer! 1b

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

etrOrderl aolleited. Dillt tiled oa ihort aotioo
aad reaaoneble termt.

Adlre I Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa. '
JeJi-l- W LHKIt'f A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Prencbrllle, I leartleld County, Pi.
Reepe oonltantly on hand a full auortment of
Ury Ifooai, Iiaruwarw, urooenee, anM eTerj.uui.
atually kept In a retail ttore, whieh will bo told,
for oath, at oheap at eliewhere in the eounty.

Fronchville, Juno 17, 1807-l-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBlLia IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Alto, oxteattra menufaoturer and dealer in Square
Timber and Sawed Lnmberof all klodt.

SWOrdera aolleited aad all bill, promptly
lied. I'jyioj

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER BREWER,

Clearfield, Pi. '

reeled Mr. Eel ret' Brewery he
HAVING by ttriot attention to bmiaeat and
the manufacture of a aupeiior artirle of I1RKR

to reoeire tho patronage of all tha old and many
new euttomeri. l25aa,71

v

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGRATU GALLERY,

Market Street, Cleard.ld, Pa.

MADE A BPECIALTY.- -,

made la oloady at well aa In
NEOATIVES Cnnttnntly on hand a good
aMirtmenl of FRAMES, STEHKOtiCOPKS and
STERK08COPIC VIEWS. Framel, from any
ttylt of moulding, made to order. aprl'S tf

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND BTRKF.T,

ItMI C V V. A U tr I B 1. n. so A. (t.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
CleirOeld, Penn'a.

VsvWIII axeente Joht In bit lint promptly end
In a workmanlike manner. afr4,07

HENRY RIBLING,
UOUSfi, SIGN 4 QHNAMNTAI. PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a
Tha freaoolnc nnd painting of ehurehes and

other publie buildings will receive particular
attention, as well as the painting of carriages and
sleighs. Qilding dona in the neatest stylea. Alt

work warranter!. Hftop on rourtn street, lormeriy
occupied by Rsqulra Hbugart. oot Itt 70

Q. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
alwara on hand and made to order

on ihort notice. Pipea bored ob reaaonable termt.
All work warraated to render aatitfaetion, and
dalirarod If daairod. mylailypd

TILI BARMAN,
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

LCTllRRSBCRO, PA.
Agent for the Anerlean Douhle Turbine Waler

Wheel aad Andrew, A Kalbaoh Wheel. Can fur
ai.h Pnrtahla rl it Mill on thnrt nnlioa. iyll'71

E, A. BIGLER &. CO.,

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad maBBfaotaran af

ALL HI IDS OS SAW BO MEMBER,

IT71 CLEARFIBLD, PENN'A.

UN TROUTMAW.
Dealer la all kladt af

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

fiat 4ovf eaat Po,t Qfflea,

anion OLIAUTXELD, FA,

THE REPUBLICAN,

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WBDNRSDAY MORNING. NOV. I, UTt.

TIRED MOTHERS. '

A Hula albow luam upon yoar knoo,
Your tlrad knoa, I bat ha ao nok to bttrf
A child'! dear aval an looking Iwajly
Vrom adernea(k a thaleh of taoglad hair. '

Parhapi you do not heed tba valrat toaoh
Of warm, inoiitt tin nan. fulding yourt ao tight- -

Yoo do nut priao this hlHln( orar much,
You a tuoit are too tired to praj t

But It ti btoatadntit. A year ago
I did oot wa it at I da u
Wa ara 10 dull and thanklria ; aad tootlaw
To catch tba luDibi&a till it alipi away.
And now It teemi urpapiing itrana to mo,
That, whila I wore tba badge of uaubood,
I did not kits mure oft and tenderly.
Tba little child that brought me only good.

And If, tome nlfrht when yoo itt down to reit.
You iniii thii elbow from your tired knee;
Thia rcetlraa, ourlina; brad from off your breatt;
Tbii llaping tongue that ohatten t

If frum your own the dimpled band hai slipped,
And ne'er would nestle in your palm agaioi
If tha white feet into their grave had tripprd.
I oould not blame you for your hvart-aoh- then !

I wonder to that mothers ever fret.
At little ehfldrrn clinging to their gown J

Or that the when tbedaya are wet,
Are aver black enough to make tbea frown.
II l eoqld find a little muddy boot.
Or eap, or jacket, on my chamber floor
If I eould kiss a rosy, restlet) foot.
And hear Its pstter in my boine onoa more,

If X eould mend a broken cert
make a kite to roach the sky-T- here

is no woman in God's world eould say
Rhe was more blissfully content than I.
But ah! tha dainty pillow next my own
Is never rumpled by a shining head
My singing birdie from its nest Is flown;
Tha little boy I used to kisris dead?

From Tk9 Attlimfor S'ptimUr.

PROPER INQUIRIES.

The folio wing correnpondonce should
hav appeared in our lunt week's iue
but it came to hand too late. The
writers explain themftolves fully :

Niw Uillpout, Pa., Oct. 23, 1872.

How. T. J. Borsn i The smoke of our lata po
litloal battle has almost eleared away, and wa are
able to discern or position in the Sold. Tha re-

sult brings ua defeat. The true oausa of this de
feat is unknown to me, being but young and inei
uerienoed in political matters. Having great eon
ftdeoea lm you as a leading Democrat. I write to
you for information. YVea it Cnaieroa't
montw or the aeore eof that defeated us f If, as I

think, it was tbe imported negro vote that oaused
our defeat, should not our leaders at once rise up
against the evil and fight it with all the energy
that we posseita as a pnrty f And, If It was, as

tome think. Cammn't . should not the fu

ture eoursa be tabor as. Capital t Please let me

bear from you. Thrra are many mora who would
like to hear on this subject, therefore to sae your-

self trouble writing to to many, would It not be
well to an war throurb the columns of tbe Rn- -

public a it, and thus give all a c banco to read for

thtml 9 Tktavaafjkt ar drftMetevt In Ih lair
auntett we are not dismayed, but will book la on
our armor and go for Urecley on the 5th of No
vember. Kfspect fully yours.

H.J. SLOPPY.

Clearfield, Pa., Oct 25, 1872.

II. J. Sloitt, Eq: Dear Sir:
Your eminently palriotio and sterling
Democratic letter has just been re

ceived and read with great satisfac-

tion. For the (Uttering manner in

which you address me and ask my

opinions on tfie coarse to be pursued,
in the future, you have my sincere
thanks. I will answer you with that
unrestrained frankness and candor
which has always characterized my

political utterances, which your letter
seems to anticipate and demand.

I am glad you and the gallant De.

mocrury of Knox are not demoralized
at our recent defeat by the imported
nogro voto, Philadelphia and New
York repealers and ballot-bo- x suffers
together with the corrupt use of Lam
eron's money, stolen from the United

States and St to Treasuries. These
things are no longor matters of con

jcclure, but are openly boasted of by
the vilo perpetrators of fraud and vio

lence on tbo elective franchise. IIu- -

miliating as thvso things must be to
all honest Pennsylvanians.they furnish
no reason why we should surrender to
the scoundrels who practice these out

rages upon us. Our cause, which is

simply that of constitutional liberty
and although for the
moment checked, ia not so badly fa I

lun yet as Christianity appeared to be

when the Pliariseos crucified its Foun

der; not near so badly fallen as our
oar own glorious revolution was in the
dark winter of 1777 ; not half fo badly
fallen its reason and common sense
wrre during the reign of witchcraft
in Now Englund, whon every man
who would not swear that he saw an
old woman riding a broomstick a mile
high In the air, was in danger of being
hanirod for a wizard himself. No, the
causo of common sense and justice and

liberty, for which wo struggle, is no
worse off now than the samo good

cause was then. We can wait for the
verdict of returning reason; unti
these delusions of this negro-eqalizin- g

witchcraft are endod. Already they

Are ending. The crushing weight of
its own infamy will drive it out of ex
islonce. An outraged publio senti
mont in the local State governments
will strangle the life out of this hide.

ons monster just as certainly as th
sun shines. Slates' rights and States'
pride cannot be dosiroyed if the poo

pie only remain true and the party of

liberty keep up its courage. To say

that States' rights (although now ul
terly Ignored by the powers at Wash

ington,) are permanently gone, is to

say that liberty la gone, is to My that
there is an end of the government es
tablished by our fathers. To proposo
to aoquiesce in this stupendous trea
son against the sovereignty of the

States, it to go over to the centralis
ing traitors at once, for that is the
only real vital istue between the

Democrats and Liberal Republicans

PRINCIPLES)

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,

to abandon the government of the
State, to the Aunlrian diwotin t of
federal eentralication, ie crime
against ourselves and our childien.
It Is k cowardice which ihoold make
every man bluah. The Democratic;
watchword must be, "the Constitu-

tion." That is the immortal charter
of States' rights. Let ny man who

will not stand by that go over to the
traitors at once, that the party of lib-

erty may be well weeded of Its bram

ble The man who propones to hold
on to the Conatitution and at tfte

same time to relinquish State sover-

eignty, is a logicul curiosity. lie
proposes to fight lor a shadow worse
than that, for a shadow in the form of
a subalance. But the idea of the
Constitution without State sovereign

ty has not substtnee enough to throw
shadow.
As to principle, as to a procodent.

the late election, so called, has really
established nothing. A certain amount

of brute momentum has overcome a
esncr amount of rcaiatance. Bui the

Constitution still elands, with ono

party opposed to It and another for it.
The Democracy is for it, and although

at the present moment in the minori-

ty, it by no means proposos to yield
the sacred ground to this noisy foe.

The anti-State- rights, or old Federal

party, was in a minority Irom the
lose of John Adams administration,

1800, to the election ot Abraham
Lincoln. Indeed, during nil that pe-

riod it lay buried, for tho Whig parly
was, as well as the Democracy, a
States' rights party. ' Tho party that
just now rules this country cume out
of tbe tombs even after Lincoln oelec
lion, and, g the devils jn the
ancient country of the Gadarenes, en
tered into the men insioad of swine,
and drovo them down the steep pluces
nto a sea of blood

But, does a swinish majority dis
hearten us? Not if we are men: not
f we are patriots. We must fight this

battle of liberty, if nocossary, ns lung
as we livo; and if it is not settled be

fore our dentin let us bequeath tho
sacred struggle to our children, and
lo their children, as long as there is

ono bravo and virtuous man loft on
tlie continent

In looking for tho redemption of

our country we must base our expec
tations upon influences that have no

reference to Executive action. Nor

can at present such expectations be

based upon any sort of recognition f

the lawfulness of those bills of Con-

gress. There mut be a great and de

termined party, which sternly refuses
to admit the legality of this indeceni
rump of a Congress, and which wil'
Droclaim all its sou null and void. An

long as this body is treated as a Cob

grcss within the meaning of the Con
slitution, and as long as its acts are
regarded as law, without a resolute
and uncompromising protesting parly
it is usuless and foolieih to cherish
hope for the salvation of the country
We have at all times the right of ap
pealing to. the ballot, but we have
also, alas I an illustration of what ap
pealing to tho ballot moans in the late
election in this State and in North
and South Carolina. There eeuma lo
be no longer a legnl ballot. When
the vote of every patriotic Slate ia to
bo overbalanced and made void by

swarms ol niggers; when in the
Southern Stales the election returns
are to be made by a set of military
vagabonds without the least restraint
or supervision of law ; when, whether
the vote be one thousand or one mil-

lion depends not upon the population
but upon tho will of those unprinci-
pled tools of Congress, lbs mnr'ial
law commanders, Congress not only
makes the law but does all tbe voting
through the machinery of its device.
Are wo to be looked upon as a nation
of fools, as well as a nation of cowards ?

Lot us keep a purty in the fluid, al
though smallor now than ouropprea
sors, but one that will be mighty it

the profound strength of its patriot
ism and its manhood. The thunderr
of such a party will ut lasl tumble in

ruins ibis vast African tetnnle of des
potism and lies. If against the hell- -

arrested but is lo bo even if
doing it every usurper is sent

seething down over the brimstone
track. thoutrht, is it

every usurper tyrant in

and holiest sanctions law,

fatcet be wrenched from
of liclors, that

and bit the machinery
false voting despotism

together. Bat will be

we have the
eihl not tha afrantrlb-

NOT MEN.

REIBBHCM.

II were oo the only way to get the
atrenglh W to BMort the right. Amert
It in word, ao loud m thunder and a
hard as cannon balls; proclaim It to
tho world that the reaaon, and the

teason, why all the dostroyers
our Constitution snd the architect of

our are overwhelmingly
srrested In their illegal careers is the
want a loud and defiant proclama

of their g crimes
and the justice and legality of forcible
resistance. 1ml J tnaun, sir, is to
perpetually assert the right of forcible
resistance to and (he wrong and sbume
of passive acquicaence in the
ecu illegul power. "Preserve the
manhood of public opinion, even if we
lack the couruge to defend our liberty.
Fearlessly and unceasingly proclaim
what we huve an etornal right to do,

whether it is our policy to immediate
ly enforco that right or not." Edu
cate and inspire '.he peoplo with a
knowledgo of tho right. The cause of
our country is by no means so desper

that 'it cannot be saved by the
patriotism and courage even by a mi

norily. If Democracy and liberty
perish together it will not be on ac
count of the strength of despotism,
but because of the weakness of the
will and resolution of the party of
liberty. No nation ever lostils liber
ty which did not first loose its virtue
and its courngo. No country was
over reduced to such slraits that even

few brave and determined men

could not save it. Once, when the
liberty of Rome was threatened,
during youth, Caius Muciua, inspired
hy three hundred brave and nolle
Romans, the tyrant Porsenna
to relinquish his grasp, and liberty
was preserved by the coursgo and
patriotism of only three hundred of
her youths. Is there no lesson in all

this lo the hundred tyrants or so who
are ihe authors and leaders of all the
oppressive abominations of Congress ?

Let them rend history and ask them
selves whether the people, whose
rights they are cruahing and whose
property they are stealing, havo not a
natural, political, religious and
right to confiscate their heads and to
throw their earcassee to be devourod
hy tho There stand the sacred
and inalienable right the mailer.
Are there not three hundred, nay, are
there not three millions, of young men

la this country lo swear to the im

mortal Gods thai Americun liberty
si in live, even though every tyrant
shall perish from the fuuo of tho earth f

The history of llio strugglo of Ro-

man liberty is full of similar instruct
ivo lessons. Tho Emperor Vitelline
was in all his instincts and
such another wretch as a Grant,
Hliinton, or a licast LSutlcr. lie was
mudo Emperor by the bayonets of his

soldiers, the sumo as Grunt was made
Pi ident by his. But tho tyrant Yi

tol (us soon wore out tho patience o!

thejtoman people by opptossions not
a iit greater than thnso devised hy
nuri Yilellius, and a wish stirred the
heart of every virtuous bosom in

to ere tho monitor destroyed. On

darja writing put up in the forum
will, theso torriblo but just words
"Vl, in the name of the ancient Chal
deits, give Vilellius warning to do- -

pari this lifo by the calends of Octo
ber f The warning itself to
be 10 will of the Gods, for it the
vol of an oppressed people. The
moi 'tor was druggod from his hiding
pin- i, into which lie had crept liko a
dog and wilh a halter about his neck
drained through the streets to the
pultc forum, and after being covered
will dirt and filth and loaded with ull

son of reproaches, he literally
bca; to dcjtth, ofler which they throw

him nlo He river. Not only all

but ill civilized mankind pronounced
the doom of the tyrant just and right-

eous.

Unless juslico is dead and mankind
givon up to be ruled hy devils, the
calends of Oclohor will surely some
day overtake such wrclches as a
Grant, a Sheridan, a Butler, a Ilolt
and a Cameron. Among a free peoplo
such plotters of despotism have never

P" any age escaped the vongeanco of

BIT0 P " IO!"' '"' "
history or consider the immutability of

buman events. The most and

insignificant event has often arrested

Roman army, and when the poople of

tion was arrested by the younger
Scipin, who rushed upon them with

drawn sword, reproached them for

their cow ardiujH, jUcfnly tcjling them

that he would never abandon me
publio allow any of ber vlllcons to

lo It, and lorpeo rneni w
0tb, tbreatlrff 10 Pt tO the SWOrd

begotten mscblnery of Congrers this '"inse wnom mey ...v

temple cannot be voted down, it mu.tThey need not flatter themselves that

be thrown down. Up to this grand 'l"t'7 i to bo reversed or that the

point the people must be eduested. H ' ,lu,ld '"'J' for l'.""r
They must at least be taught and be tanefit. What has been in all time

made to feel that the career of this be again. The end of such

despotism is not only lo be Hism Is death. Those who meokly

stopped,
in other

Terrible but

Rome

proved

trifling

half as torrible as the thought that ' o"t womlngly triumphant des-th-o

free system of govornment eslab. Pt'sms.
lished by our forefathers is to be After the battle of Cannae, when

thrown down foieverf Is it not bet-- ! Hannibal had totally destroyed the

ter that and
Ihe world should be pitched headlong Rome were on the point oi yieiuing

into the Vastaiisn Gulf than that even up In despair, whon even the chief

virtuous citizen should lose his offluers had assembled to make

f It is not only righl and juntj rangomonts to abandon Rome and fly

and in accordance with the highest; for safely, thoir dastardly delormina- -

of that tha
should the

bands tho but every
agent every of
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any man that relused to swear to

stand by the Republic Tho speech of

this resolute youth saved Rome. The
panic-stricke- n peoplo rallied, armed
thoir slaves, gave up all their gold to

raise money to begin again the war.
They even stripped the roofs of tho
suered temples of the old arms that
had bung their as trophies and gave
them to tbe soldiers, and alruck a

blow so resolute and resistless that
Rome was saved and her freedom pre-

served.
JJere pie voice and courage of

single brave man saved a Jtepuuiio
whose causo looked hopeless, indeed ;

whero the courage of the people had

died onl and only one brave youth
loft in all Rome to swear that he would

never abandon her and would kill wilh
his Own hand any Roman who refused

to take the same oath.
Now, niy dear sir, I fear I am try

ing your patience, but our cuuso is a
just one and demands great sacrifices
at thia time. Let ua not forget tlint
our country can bo saved and liberty
preserved only by truth ond cournge

not by stealth, not by cunningdodges
and tricks, but by stern snd unfalter
ing udhorenco to true principles.

To my mind the attempt that was

mado to get tbe nigger voto gave us
too much of that sort of experiment
It wua the saddest sight my eyes ever
looked upon to see a people and a
party, which boasted of the purity of
the race and the glory of Caucasian
civilization, frightened into tho busi

ness of competing for nigger voles.
But it was argued that we should he

ruled by negroes if we did not make
the effort. Now, after the experiment
hus been tried, for one year, I ask
which is best, to bo ruled by niggurs
with our own implied consent and
participation, or wilh your solemn
protest, standing alool from tho whole

degrading ulluirr Jt is belter we

spend our time in writing upon a

tbe walls oi our public buildings and
inscribing upon all the trees of our
forests, "Beware of tho calends of Oc

tober," than to consent for a single
hour to degrade ourselves to the polit
ical level of the negro by canvassing
with him fur votes. This country cun
never be saved by such disgmcefu
dodges as attempting to cheat the
while nigger out of the bluck nigger'
vole. The true thing lo do is to thunder
out continually thai this whole business
of negro voting and negro importing
is lo be stopped; no matter how, but to
bo sttipped. Tu be stopped even though
ii require tho terrible warning to all tli
Grant's and Butlers and Camerons in
America lo "Quit this life by tho cut
ends of October.

Above all, let the patriotic masses of
our peoplo not expect redemption
from illegal luxation und every otter
despotism by the caucusing and

and cunning dodges of polili-
cians. Your only real strength is i

yourselves, in your own brave souls.
and maybo in your own good righl
arms.

Very truly yours,
T. J. BOYER.

Story cf a Blonde Curl,

A charming ludy of about twenty
sauntered along Kearney street on
Friday afternoon. She was fashiona
bly attired, and looked decidedly sly
lish. In her riirlit hand she carried
rich silk parasol, aftor tho presen
fashion, half cane. Sho walkod very
cisiirely, scrutinizing the ladies who

passed her, and also tho gentlemen
pausing occasionally At tho ehop win
dows, jauntily swinging her cano-pa-

asol, and evidonlly half inclined to

hum a tuno. Sho wns in a most cheer-

ful mood. Her charming face showed

it. But, while sho thus promenaded
something strange was taking plae
behind her. She had two long blonde

curls that hung down her back. On

of thorn, from amno mysterious cause,

ported near Ihe roots, and lulling
fulling falling, finally hung suspend
ed by somo black substance that re
sembled a thread from tho mass of her

hair.
The lady sauntered merrily along

wilh the curl dangling down her back'
All tha pedestrians that passed her

slopped lo look al her. Somo followed

her. All laughed at tho curious spec-

tacle, but she saw them not. Sho

paused al tho shop windows, she took

in ull Iho sight and all the ftlghl-sccr- s

took her in. At Bush street a sweet
, .i i i ..jschool gin sieppett up vo tier nuu

whispored gontly. Tho lady put her

hand behind her back and curiously

tho whole curl came off, liko an am-

putated limb, without an effort. Sho

put tho onrl Into her pocket and walk-

ed on alitlle faster, sho could no longer

look so cheerful, and the rapid gait
flushed her fiico somewhat. Sho soon

disappeared Sun Franciico Chronicle.

There Is one happy woman in Bus-ton- ,

Ihough she docs livo in ono lit-

tle room and posesses lit t lo of this

world's goods. She is happy because

sho has thirteen call and loves them

all.

It oust Bon Eggleston just 110,000

to be boaten for Congress In the rirst
Ohio district by Milton Suyler,a

$2 per annum
'
in Advance.

,.
- Meiico's New Era.

General Rosecruna ns a successful
business diplomat is eclipsing even his
own brilliant reputation as a soldier
For tbe past year he has been active.
ly engaged in Mexico negotiating
with the National Government of thai
country In behalf of a elrotij(syndiaute
of American railroad capitalists. The
successful consummation of these neg-

otiations will have greater inlurnaiion-a- l

consequence, than any one evenl
that bus yet tuken place common to
tho history OI Mexico und the Lulled
Stales.

The progress of these negotiations,
too, which seem so fur to havo been
carried on with intelligence and good
fuith by bolh parlies, is ono of t In

most HUspieious of the sign of the
times Mexico, once thoroughly alive
lo tho necessity and vuluo of'maleriul
development, is regenerated politically
and socially. Thut lime does seem
now to have come, and its advent
deserves recognition, appreciation, and
congratulation on tbe part of our
peoplo.

Mexico, moving of herself, can offer
from tbo accumulated stores of her
lifcloss cnpitul inducements which will

secure her the best executive tulen.
and railroad experience of this county
This onto secured, and a great rail
road system prnjuttei' and pul in op-

eration, tho future of Mexico is more
brilliant thun a dream.

This is the work of Mexico, and her
own affair ; but its consequences affect
us intimately and immediately, ller
development is our gin. Her riches
must largely pour out through and
into our borders. Al LI Paso, ou the
very boundary of ihe Republic, they
will meet tho Texas Pacific, and bo

curried llicnce lo Iho r.ast by thai
great highway, or northward by the
Denver and Rio Griindonarrow-guugu- .

But hotter fur and greater than any
commercial calculations of profit und
gain is the significance of this move
ment as a permanent triumph of peace
and amove forward in iho best

It establishes Mexico

at once as a lroni and protrressive
government, brings her forward in
the family of nations, and thus puts
her at peace with the world. Alaxi-milliu- n

would never have invaded
Mexico, nor Napoleon dreamed of con

quest, had her magnificent territory
been bound und riveted wilh tbe iron
hands of a system of railways. And
this is our interest and concern in the
matter. Mexico at peace with herself
is at pcuce wilh us; and sido by Mle
wilh common interests and common
hopes wo advance in the march ol
civilization towards ihal better day
whose morning ahull usher in ibo
brotherhood of man

This is tho substantial good and
grand future which the action of Mex-

ico now promises. Shu holds her des
tiny in her own hands, and is bravely
woiking it out. Prom us hor work
demands sympathy and acknowledg
ment, and thai sympathy and npprcei
alion should come direel from tlx
people through tlieir own mouthpiece

an independent and intelligent press.
How foolish that such a glorious fu-

ture should be for the moment Mayed
or postponed by tho petty quarrels, or
ignorant prejudices of irresponsible
and impoctiiiiuus frontier adventurers

that the nomad population which
infests either side of the Rio Grande
should by their vulgar squabbles do-fe-

or delay Iho movements of the
capital, honest labor, and enterprise
of both pulions.

Mexico, building railways out from
the cnpitul her national heart
stretches out her hands in good fuith
to the world. Our people, trom the
Bust along iho advancing lino of the
Texas Pacific, and down from the
North by iho Denver and RioGrundo,
move foi ward lo meot and gi asp. Let
the good men of bolh countries speed
Iho work and the flay.l'hiltitielphia
PrefS.

Tint Skcretof bkino .atisfikd. A

certain Bishop was remarkable for his
happy and conlenled disposition. lie
mot with much opposition, and en-

countered numerous difficulties, in his
journey through lifo; but it was ob-

served tlint ho never repined at his
condition, or betray the loast degree
of Impatience. An intimate friend of

bis, who highly admired the virtue
which lie thought impossible to imi-tut-

one day asked the Bishop if ha
could communicate the secret ot his

being sttlisflod. "les, ropliod the
good inun, "I can teach you my sccrot,

und with great facility. It consists In

nothing moro than in making a right
use of my eyes." His friend begged

him lo explain himself. "Most will-

ingly," said the Biship. "In whut.

over stato 1 am, I first of all look up

to heaven, and reflect thatiny princi-

pal business hero is to gol to thai
blessed abode I then look down

npnn the earth, and cull in mind that,
whon I am dead, I shall occupy but a

small space In It. I then look abroad
into tho world, and observe what mul-

titudes there sre who, In every re.
sued, ore loss fortunate than myself.
Thus 1 Jearn where true nnppiness is
plucod ) where ouV cares must end

and bow very little reason 1 have tto
repine or, to Complain. "

A Man Hant--- A Devoted Wife..; .
D. Grotz Brown, Govornor of Mis-- .

souri, has recently pardoned an inmate
of the Penituntiury, under ciicum- -

sluncoh which furnish a remarkable
and touching instance of whut a de-

voted, trusting, and energetic wifo

Can do lor an nnforlunato husband.
ThO latter used lo livo in Toledo, Ohio,
and tho filets of his ease are vouched.
fir by respeclulilu journals ol thut
place. Some time ago he removed to
Missouri wild bis wife, mid early In
1S70 the events fell out "Ilia t proved
so disastrous to liiin. Il appears that .
he wus not very prosperous, and had
occasion to sell as ueariy ihe lust of
his possessions a puir of fins hopses. '

For these ho received 85U0 In clean,
new. national currency. The alck-deul-

who bought the horses a lie r-

ewind disappeared. 'On the next day
after the salu ihe vender paid out two
bills of 810 each. It wus discovered
that they wore Connterloit, and iho
utterer Was pmftiptly arrested una
lodged in prison. ' Uo of coursw,

directly protested his Innocence; und
told how lie gol the money; and tha
remaining (ISO was found on Ins per-

son. Tho horse-deal- ' was traced
and brought forewurd, hi h. to the
horror and amazement of the u cu-e- d ,

man, lm stoutly denied ull knowledge.
of the bad bills, and swore tbo money
ho had paid for the horses was in bills,.

on an Illinois bunk. No confirmatory
evidence of tho prisoner's lulu could
be got, and, as much counterfeit money
hud lately been circulated in that
region, public feeling tan strongly
sguinsl him. He wns tried, and, des-

pite his earnest protestations, and his.
wife's determined struggles In his be:
half, he was' found guilty, and sen-

tenced to five years' imprisonment in
the Penitentiary., .

But the wife ncvor for a moment,
believed him guilt)'; and, wilh aston-
ishing resolution and pertinacity slio
now bent herself lo I he tak of pruv.
hi, his innocence and effecting his re-

lease To ibo laller- - end she first
sought and obtained interviews will.
ihe Governor cf Missouri. Tu him
she slated her case as she saw jind
believed il. But the (invert or, ul- -

though kind, was firm. The prisoner
wus shown lo be guiltv. Counter-- .
Ceiling wus greatly on the increase.
It was necessary lo muke examples,
and there was every just reason why
her liushund should be one of lliein.
He could hold out no hope, savu in the
condemned! resolution to his laniily
after five years. The wifo weulhorne,
converted all she had into cash, anu)
thenceforward devoted her whole time
and brain lo lollowing the horse-deal-

who had given her hushund the spuri
ous notes, with the hope ot convicting
the really guilty person of that

Pursuing li'in like a shado),
but keeping out ot bis sigbl slio soon
found thai when he went to a place
counterfeit money was said to be in
circulation soon after. This happened
at Kreeporl, III., and ufterwanl at
Fort Wayne, Ind. A I the latter place
she caused his arrest But nothing
could be proved against him, and he
was sel free. She then dned him
to Canton, Ohio, to Pittsburgh, a,

Lancaster, Chainbersbiirg, Phil-

adelphia, Goshen, ninghumtoii, Os.
wego, Klmiru, ana oilier towns in
New York, sometimes slaying two or
llirco months in each place. The man
w as, however, so guarded mid ingeni-
ous as always lo manage to cover his
trucks in fact, he never passed false,
"paper" himself ul all and his im-

placable pursuer wus unable to bring
him to an account. At lust, however,
ho fell ill at Newton, Sussex Co., N. J.,
and sho believed and proved lliul her
golden opportunity was Al lust at)
hand.

When the horse-deale- r fell ill, the.
wife of his victim was at the same
hole). She found out iho physician
attending him and frankly tod her
whole story. Slio described how she
had trucked tho causo ot her husband's
misfortunes, and bogged the doctor
for l tie sake of righl und justice to
help her. The physician was moved
by her tale, and agreed to do whut
she asked, which was to givo his
pillion t somo depressing, but safe med-

icine, and adroitly to lead bim to think
thai ho wus in a very critical condition.
This wus accordingly doiio, and work-
ed to a charm. Tho pulienl licgged
at once for a clergyman, w ho, arriv-

ing, pointed out Iho necessity of full
repeiiluiico, and ut this juncture iho
wife entered tho room, and implored
the supposed dying man lo repair tho
great wrong he had done her husband.
Tho result wus that tho sufferer mado
A deposition belore a Magistrate, con-

fessing that ho hud passed the five
hundred dollurs, us described, and
furthermore thai he was a member of
an cxtensivo iranir ot couiilorfultere.
his special business being, not to utter
bad money, but to spread il nmorg
confederates in different purls of the
country. lie also suid thai on the
occasion of making tho Irndo in ques-
tion, he happened to have no oilier
money, andgroully wanted llio horses.
Armed with this document, iho now
happy woman hastened back 1o Mis-

souri, laid her evidence before the
Govornor, and hud the satisfaction of
currying a full pardon to her husband
almost immediately after. The two
are now living joyfully together on a
farm in Southern Illinois, und their
case Is naturally attracting abundant
oommeiit and congratulation. Scto
York Timrt.

Why Is a man's lifo's Iho safest be-

fore he has had dinner ? Because bo
can't digest then,

Cashmere goals do better In Cali-fornl-

than India.

. Calumny will soon alarvo and die of
Itself If no cne takes il into lodge.

if,


